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1"ge; CONVENTfON --
ffaslO\a nfl aJ) 
AolcfrasS 
The Address of the President of the 
New York State Nurses Association "We increase our power when we reach out, include others, extend 
ourselves beyond our organizational 
boundaries . . . " 
JIIDIUla K. Hunter. EdD. RN 
was ttUly necessary to 
" ... the professional 
nurse acts in the pub-
lic interest locally and 
inve5t so m=h of our 
physical. emolional. organ• 
iutional energies and re-
sources in addressing lhcsc 
cum:nt issues. As 1 sought 
to answer my own ques-
globally . . . " 
Two years cm be ax mcc: m crcmity and a 
fleeting moment in timeckp ndingupan dw:con-
tenandane-~pcspectiveoaagivcnsil!.Ullion. As 
Icunp1etesny tcm1or office as the371hPrcsidcnt 
or the New York Sr.are Nurses Association md 
pn:scnt to you my last prcsidcntial address. I am 
filled with a sense of acaxnplisbmenl and zqtet.. 
And the words which I will share with you have 
becl famed by die cha1lcngcs. succases. fail-
ures· and above all die hope lhal I havc experi-
enced and that I comm:x to bold for the profes-
sionor nmsmgmdlhisprofessional Associalion. 
It bis been my privilege to save II the president 
of the leading and largest mma Association in 
lhesute. 
Cluzlhnga 
During lhcsc past two yan we havc collec-
tively sbmd time m:1 WCDl ID face recmriDg 
issues such as mcmmingshartl&c.dedinmlen-
rollmam in nmsmg sdlook. me Labor Heallh 
IndmuyTaskForccllc:pan. mcdllalof me RCT 
prapc,sa1. lhel.PN ismavmom dlenpyissuc.the 
111115e pnamoacr Jegjslaticm imd the qucsrioo of. 
who shall be die member of ANA. Each or these 
i.ssoes individually and colloc:li'1dy has hid the 
capabt1ityofscuioJnewdireclionsinhcallhcare. 
mmingphilosophy.nmsmgpncticc.andmusing 
educatico Thcsec:lwlenges havc hem ongoing, 
awesome attimcs,mdhavconoccasionevolved 
irmspecificoppirnmilicsfarcrealivelcadcnhip 
and eitccprioml achievcmcms by Ibis Assacia-
tioll. 
As I have iccemly Rf1cc:lcd. an mac put 
ewnis and lhciz'OGICClrDCS as I pn:parc:d Ibis ad· 
dn:ss. l b&vf! aJbd snysdf man: thlll on,;e if it 
tion I referred to several 
importmt and historic 
nursing documcms. 
The primary source I 
utilized was lhc ANA 1980 Nursing: A Social 
Policy Statement. Within this documcnl. profes-
sional nursing is described as a social contract 
between society and the nursing prorcssion. It 
funhcr swes: " .•. Society grants the profession 
.authority over functions vital to itself and permits 
lhcm considerable autonomy in the conduct of 
their own affairs. In return. the professions arc 
expected to act responsibly. always mindful of 
lhc public truSl ••• * 
This social contraet reflects the mcerdepcnd-
ait narure of the relationships between the pro-
fession and lhe society it serves. Thus, the pro· 
fcssional nurse acts in the public inrcrest locally 
and globally and contribulcs to health c.ue im-
provcmcnis and the nursing profession. This 
document mandates collective professional ef-
forts in behalf of ourselves and our clients. 
A sc:ccad source I utilized ro answer my 
question was the New York State Nurses Asso-
ciation bylaws. Swc nurses associations per-
form an csscnlill funclicn in 1nic11Jating. ctrc:ngth-
cning. and maintainina lhis social contraCL The 
sure nurses associations, and in Ibis insWICC 
NYSNA. further specifics this wort in bylaws 
wbich swe that thc functions of this Association 
shallbcamongothen.ro: a)promocicmusingand 
halrh servi~ of a nature with 
human needs; b) propose and cffea a system of 
delivery of nursing cue; c) identify and promote 
stmdan!s of nursing ~on. practices and 
saviccs, and rcseucll; and d) act and speak foc 
nmc:s and nursing in the state. 
And my third SOU11:C of n:fcienc(: was the 
book :EUbDra1 by Dr. Veronica Drisroll, Lrgiti-
mizing Tne Profusion of N11rsi1lg: Tne District 
Misficft <fTM. New YorkSlau NIITZ 
(1976). which rcc««1s thdustol)'of NYSNA. In 
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this book, Dr. Driscoll swnmariZM the Jewr• 
ship of NYSNA in fulfilling the social contnct 
between nursing and society. This leadership was 
demonstrated through the care with which the 
firstSNA(NYSNA).formeditsorganizationand 
membershipslIUctu.rcin 1901. Organization and 
membership in 1901 wetc perceived to be issues 
which would have implications for the fulurc of 
other stale and national organizations. These 
issues proved to be controversial in 1901 and 
continued to be so in 1987, 1988 and 1989. 
Funher, this histozy documented !hat NYSNA 
led the movements to secure: (a)statutory recog-
nition of the profession of nursmg ( 1901-1903); 
(b)rcstriction of lhe title ••m1r3e" (1913-1920): 
(c)control of the practice of nursing (1933-1938}; 
and (d)delincation of the independent and dis-
tinct practice of nursing. 
AftcrabrieftcViewofthcscthrcelceysourccs, 
I concluded, ind.ccd it was ncccssaiy to expend 
those energies over dte past two years on those 
issues whichclc:arlyrcflcctourpurposc, mission, 
and philosophy about the profession of nursing. 
By engaging in these activitics,NYSNAhascon• 
tinucdtodcmonscrateauniqueabilitytopinpoint 
and isolate the importance of and to influence 
lhosc critical incidents. These cvcnlS then have 
the poiential for directing actions to alter or 
change the curIClt situation in the dir0ction toward 
positive gains to achieve professional starus and 
a heallh care sysccm commensurate wilh human 
needs. 
Successes 
At thc beginning of my tcnn of office. I 
pledged to work cm three gom I outlined for my 
presidency. Thc::y included; (a) improve the im-
age of the professional Association; (b) develop 
a liaison. with key consumer groups; and (c) de• 
vclop coalitions with other nmse organizations. 
Throughwl 1h: pmtwoycazs wch&~ aducved 
llllllY successes and have made great strides in 
our ability to communicate with our many pub· 
lies beyond the language of nursing. particularly 
with conswncn and to dialogue about cc,mmon 
interests and com:cms widt Olhcr health. care 
professionals. Of particular significance is our 
increased positive dialogue with the LPN educa• 
lors, Lite Medical Society of !he State of New 
Yolk. 
Likewise. we have inCJCaSCd our collabora-
tion with other nurse organizations and_ have 
demonstrated an inm:ascd willingness co share 
inforination, resources, and sometimes power to 
achieve common goals. lbis has been demon-
strated Lltrough legislative initiatives, co-spon-
sorship of various programs. anci support or public 
rallies. Wehavedevelopcdandsupponcdstrong 
consumer advisoty councils at bolh state and 
district levels. However, we have only scratched 
lhe surface of this new way of doing business. 
Change is often painful and accompanied by 
strong needs to preserve the starus quo. You, the 
membership. have continually offCICd sugges-
1ions for expansion of lhcse efforts and I thank 
you for those suggestions. -
Iamproudtha.twehaveestablishedamcntor-
shipprogram,astudentnurseaward,andthatour 
outreach to nurses 0111Sidc of NYSNA has in-
creased. We should all feel proud that NYSNA 
has maintained a high visibility throughout these 
pasttwoycarsinaddressingthenlllSingshortagc. 
Toe Arden House Coruoniwn Rcpon was out-
standing anditcontinucs to serve as the prototype 
for outlining the steps ro resolving our recruit-
mentandrctcntion problems. We have truly been 
leaders in charting the future course for health 
care and have assisted others to articulate these 
same conc:crns. 
We have increased our visibility and intcrac• 
lions with key political and other !cadets includ· 
ing Governor Mario Cuomo and his sraff, and 
Chancellor Bruce Johnstone in the Stare Univct"-
sity of New York. These doors have been opened 
!O us because of our persistence al'ld persever-
ance. We have expanded our inrcrcst in mentor• 
ship to include panicipation in the New York 
state mcntntShip P:ognm. The potential for fu-
tun: artd further opportunities DJ enhance the 
image of nursing and NYSNA through such 
efforts a.-i: limitless. 
My goal to incn:ase communication with 
membership was implemented in ~cverat ways. 
F"ust, the President's Column in Report met the 
original goal of ongoing dwogue wilh lhcmcm-
bcrship but also evolved to include oppommities 
to solicit member input regarding current impor-
tant issues. Sccondly,mytravelstodistrictnursc 
associations, although c:ostly in time and financc:s 
proved to be a very worthwhile endeavor. These 
visits reaffirmed that there is a need for lhc 
elected leadership to participate in regional and 
local activities to discuss and to become apprised 
of the specific needs of our members. These 
visits also provided a mechanism for minimizing 
Ute gap that exists between written infonnation 
made available to our membership. and incorpo-
ratir.m of that information into district profes-
sional activities. The face ro face dialogue be-
tween the president and the district membership 
led ID improved collcagueship and mutual prob-
lem solving. Additionally. these visits have 
highlighted the existence of geographic vari-
ations withinNew Yori:wbichieprese111physical 
barriers to collective actions and thus separate us 
physically as well as psychologically. Continual 
attention should be given to developing altema-
tivcavailabiestrarcgieswhichnotonly recognize 
these barriCIS but will encourage greater partici-
pation of NYSN A mcmbcn who reside in rural 
areas and upstate New York. NYSNA mus: be 
perceived as an organization which equally rep-
rcscnts all30.000mcmbcrs rcgardlcssof placcof 
residence. or race OT ethnic background. 
Further. I believe our relationship with the 
district associations should continually be re-
fined, improved. and developed into a model that 
cm be adapted for use with other professional 
nimeassociationsandforpolClltialcollabontive 
relationships with olhcr orgllliucions. The dis-
lrict are the link to rhe gt'ISmXlls within our 
profi:ssion and can and should be considered and 
utilized as the vehicle for leadership develop-
ment, professional socialization. increased 
membership and incn:ascd leadership within 
NYSNA. 
Unfinished Business 
The mingled sense of regret which I experi-
ence in leaving dte office of pru'idcnt cm J?UJre 
appropriately be articulated as · · work in prog-
rcss" or "unfmishcd business." As I have 
attempted to summarize and evaluate these IWO 
short ycaJS. fOI" my professional life and for the 
life of !his organizaliC!ll. it is appropriate to stan 
this reflection from the pcnpcctive of the past. 
present. and future. The NYSNA of the past has 
been lhc leader, the irendscltcr and has earned 
this rcpuwion with dynamic, bold actions and 
outstanding leadership. The NYSNAof theprcs-
cnt continues in this tradition but certain cvenlS 
within the past two years suggest the need for 
timely rcas.scssmCIU. RCOnsidcration. and some 
modificationoflheimageweholdofoursclvcsin 
relation to OOICll. Also, we must tcllisticaliy 
assess our ability to independcnlly effect pro-
active change in lhc health care delivery system 
and t-> determine how we should approach plan-
ning for the fuwre we hope to create for profcs-
sionalnursingandhcalthcuein the 21stccnwzy. 
We have ten.short years to engage in lhesen:adi-
ncss activities. A vision of that tomorrow must 
be concretizcd in some form of a strategic plan. 
Funhcr, that futun:: planmusl include other nurse 
colleagues and in p.articular, the specialty nurse 
organizations andnUISCS atodlcr lcYels. We have 
yet to fonnally recognize this potential for in-
creasing mme power within New Y orkswe. We 
increase our acmal and potential powct' when we 
teach out. include: others. extend ounclvcs be-
yond our organizational boundaries. and rccog• 
nizelhcircoatributions to the healthcare system. 
Funhcr. we must increase membership and 
inlcn:st in our professional activities through 
~ve and m~gful own:acll to all nurses in 
New York state. An annual report card to evcty 
nurse: in New Yo(k slale might be a start. Lead-
ership development wilhinour Association :nust 
become a priority if we wish to attract and excite 
nurses about working ro achieve the goals of this 
professional Association and demonstrating our 
own identified philosophy of cncounging cor-
dial relations among muses. And so I leave you 
this unfutlshed business. 
To Dr. Naegle. incoming presidcnr. l hope 
youwillshatcmyl9veofnmsing,mycnergyand 
pcrsistcru:c in completing work started. my ina-
bility lO readily acccpi no form answct" and my 
dream of a auly powerful profcs.sional nurses 
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associaliaa in New Yark ss-. 
To lhe bolrdol dindoa.lhopeyo11 will continucmycommilmcnt to 
die goals of. a YOluua-aaacillian-1& truepatncrsbip bctwecndecu:d 
officiaJs and staff within lhis c,qmiwiaa I also leave my hope that each 
succecdiDg bolrO of dim:ron will accepnbc challcngc and raipOIISibility 
to foster a community of nursing wilhin lhis Jtale to engage in critiul self• 
appraisal. aocpcoly, objedivcly. md tirelessly wade U>Wud teSOlution of 
aJaU11011 pmblcms wuh ochermnes and funber. m boldly and creatively 
blliJd un oar gloriaas past yet design and implemcru new models for inie-
grllioa wilhin numng. me profe15ioaal Asi<JQ&Iion, for hellth care. aru:1 
for 1111m111 can: of cbc future. 
Tomemembcnhiplleavemybclid'lhalyou mei:he kcyparticipantin 
she dinm far a JDCW1: powcrflll. NYSNA. By your very prescncc hen: you 
dcmomulled your failh in your prof'cssi1111., • belief in ideals, and • 
willinpr:ssmpa1iciparcinx:wal.izingthc:notionofcollc:ciivepowcr. You 
haveebeadhoriry toelec:tAssociatim leaderstoactinyourbehalf, to speak 
fonmrsing in this swe m1ho guide amdd.in:ct your input. involvc:mcnund 
decision-making. Sc.k:ct your Jeadczs wisely. Exercise your power of 
f vas, d<l n.\i aJJ 
Aalcft-cis s 
puticipation. You an: the ambassadors of this Association, !he role models 
for this profcssionandyo1ure the essential componen!S in this business we 
ean nursina. 
In summay. during lhe past two yu:s NYSNA has faced many 
clwlengcs which lhrc.atened our ability IO have approprwc conlJ'Ol over 
nuningpracticc.nmsmgcducalionandlhefumreevolutionofnuningcarc. 
Our efforu to con.f1cml these situations have brought new opporrunities to 
incrcuc our effectiveness md a, broaden our sphere of influe:nc;e within 
New York stale. CIIIRllt izencls indicale that we mu.st continue 1.0 rc-
uam.incour~latioos with othf'.t'ntlZSCS and inc:rcascow-outtuch efforu to 
effectincrusednmsepower.lndoingthis,wchavctheopponunitytoshare 
our professional dJams and idult. I leave you wilh these words £rom Carl 
Scb.un.. and I quou:: "[deals ue like sws. You will nots~ in couch-
ing them with your hands, but like the seafaring man on the desert waters, 
you choose them as your guides and following them, you reach your 
destiny." I thank you once again for dl.c opportunity to setYC as the 37 lh 
pn:sident of !his great Association. 
"The Air Force discovered a ,vay to 
detect lupus anticoagulants 
with a spider's venom-
and I found a breakthrough 
. '' m my career. UmmatJoseiiineSaiam 
1w' Rxte tedni>gistsbm:i that the \eDil «a brown reduse SJiler' can help 
detect qJll'l alli:oaanats. lts a l:reakthrough! Ard it highlights a tremeDb1s 
eriwaaanert ir a JmSD1K pciewwial. where the learning never stq>s am the 
wmking .n exceUert I discovered lnuetlmig else. too: a~ of re-
spect. a lmowledae that my skills are v.wed • 
The Ar Rxte seeks many kirds d JJJising specialists-OB/GYN, pedjalrics. 
ar;thesia medi:aL'surgi;:al and ethers. .DiscoYer the Air luce oppor-
tdJ ~-, uD 
USAF HEAL TH PROFESSIONS 
315-455-7060 
Collect or Station to Station 
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